Justin Heath Killough
May 4, 1988 - September 2, 2019

KILLOUGH, Justin Heath, 31, resident of Prattville, AL passed away on Monday,
September 2, 2019. Funeral services will be held on Sunday, September 8, 2019 at 3:00
p.m. at Prattville Memorial Chapel with Christopher Dennis and Jordan Countryman
officiating. Burial will follow in Prattville Memory Gardens. Visitation will be held on Sunday
at Prattville Memorial from 1:00 until 3:00 p.m. Justin was a 2007 graduate of Prattville
High School. He had an outstanding wrestling career while at PHS, in which three of those
years he placed in the state championship tournament. Justin was an accomplished
musician, an eloquent writer and poet, and was obviously very creative minded. He had a
huge heart and always thought of others. He made people laugh with his great sense of
humor and wonderful smile. He was preceded in death by his paternal grandfather, Marvin
K. Killough; and his maternal grandparents, Robert and Alma Salzarulo. He is survived by
his mother, Robin Salzarulo Killough; his father, Bruce Killough; sister, Lauren Brooke
Killough; two brothers, Jordan Seth Killough and Robert "Robbey" Connell Killough;
paternal grandmother, Brenda Killough; and numerous extended family members and
many friends. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made in his honor to the
Prattville Takedown Club at 943 E Main St., Prattville, AL 36066.
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Comments

“

The first time we met was at a party. We were introduced by our brother Cole
Barksdale. He was on the guitar and was killing it. So I joined in with the rhymes and
we turned the party into MTV Unplugged. From that moment we were friends. I
remember how welcoming he was, it was like you known him for 20 years and not 20
minutes. After that we hung out shared life ideals, music collaborations and a brother
like bond. I am thankful to Cole for introducing us, and thankful to God for introducing
Justin to all of us. There will be a whole in my heart for you brother, dreams of
making it together has now become dreams ff just hearing your voice blare out those
awesome notes, that guitar to strum one last tune, because of that all of your friends
will work hard to live out the dreams with you looking down on us, we won't let you
down my brother.... We will keep your beautiful soul alive forever...til I see you again
my brother, my friend....
Brandon X bell

brandon bell - Yesterday at 03:49 PM

“

Justin was such a genuinely caring, gifted and amazing soul. Gone too soon
physically but his essence and spirit will live on with those who knew him, for many
many years. My thoughts and prayers are with your family Justin, fly high my friend!

JP - September 12 at 11:09 PM

“

Mike Maynard lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

Mike Maynard - September 09 at 09:57 AM

“

“

Thank you Mike.
Robin Killough - September 10 at 01:04 PM

I knew Justin's mother Robin while in Prattville public schools. This breaks my heart,
and I know his parents are heartbroken too. Both the Countryman and Killough
families have experienced a similar loss way too soon.
Rest In Peace.
-Colonel Tim Hall
US Air Force (ret)

Tim Hall - September 09 at 12:09 AM

“

“

Thank you Tim. Truly appreciate your kind thoughts.
Robin Killough - September 10 at 05:55 PM

To Robin & Family - my heart aches for you all. Please know y'all are in our prayers.
Bambi & Rick Molden

Bambi Molden - September 08 at 06:19 PM

“

Karen Freeman lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

Karen Freeman - September 08 at 10:41 AM

“

Keeping you and your family in my thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.
Prayers for peace and comfort.
Karen Freeman - September 08 at 10:44 AM

“

To the Killough I am truly sorry for your loss I pray that God gives you strength. I am
so sorry Robin sending love.

Pinkie Owens - September 08 at 01:15 AM

“

ROBERT AND NANCY EMMONS - Our thoughts and prayers are with your family in
the loss of your sweet Justin. He is forever in our memories and always in our hearts.

Nancy Emmons - September 07 at 07:57 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Justin Heath Killough.

September 07 at 09:30 AM

“

DEBBIE SCARPACE AND FAMILY purchased the A New Sunrise Spray for the
family of Justin Heath Killough.

DEBBIE SCARPACE AND FAMILY - September 07 at 09:19 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Justin Heath Killough.

September 07 at 07:43 AM

“

Bruce, So sorry to hear of Justin’s death. He was a friend to our grandchildren. You
and your family are being remembered in our thoughts and prayers. Paul and Tillie
Meffert

Paul and Tillie Meffert - September 06 at 10:01 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Justin Heath Killough.

September 06 at 09:40 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you, the whole family. He will be missed. Rest in
Peace Justin. Linda Stein

Linda Stein - September 06 at 03:12 PM

“

Chuck, Beverly, Nick, Allison, Courtney, Weston purchased the Peaceful White Lilies
Basket for the family of Justin Heath Killough.

Chuck, Beverly, Nick, Allison, Courtney, Weston - September 06 at 11:40 AM

“

From the time Justin was little, I knew him. I remember his mother and some small
children, including my son, playing pass the bean bag at the YMCA. He was
competitive then and it did not stop all the way through to his senior year.
Justin was so creative and such a good writer. He was very gifted. He was also an
excellent wrestler. He could learn moves and be able to do them well almost
overnight. He was one of the best pinners we ever had at Prattville. He pinned many
of the top wrestlers throughout Alabama. He just loved wrestling.
He was also one of the funniest people I ever worked with. I had to turn my head
many times to keep from laughing in front of the group at a serious moment, due to
Justin's actions or comments or facial expressions. He enjoyed others laughter;
especially if he was the source of it.
I will never forget some of our discussions and the time we shared together. I love
Justin Killough and will miss him greatly.
To Bruce, Robin, Jordan, Lauren, and Robby and family members, we love you all
and pray for peace and healing for you all. You were all a great support to Justin all
through his life. You all made an impact on so many with all the things you did for
Justin and so many other youngsters here in Prattville. You are to be commended for
all the hard work you all have put in making Prattville a better place.
May God wrap you with His love and mercy and protect you through this tough time.
Justin may not be here physically, but his memory is not leaving us.
Love to you all,
Trent Miller and Family

Trent Miller - September 05 at 10:06 PM

“

Bruce, Robin and Family I’m so sorry that you’re having to go through this. May God
keep his hands on you!

Terri (Locke) and Jim Wesley - September 05 at 10:03 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Justin Heath Killough.

September 05 at 03:33 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Justin Heath Killough.

September 05 at 02:18 PM

“

Praying for you all.
He was always such a nice person and if it helps any at all, a
friend and I were talking about him and said when we were picked on in school by
our other guys around but Justin was always the light to get away from it for me, he
was always nice, he never participated. It doesn’t seem like much but it is memories
we will never forget, he was always someone to lean on and throughout the years
was always a dear friend.

Evan Walls - September 05 at 01:22 PM

“

Robin and Bruce our hearts are crying right now for you and your family, I can only
image what you are going through. Please know that we are here for you if you need
any thing.

Petra Ryan - September 05 at 10:50 AM

“

Petra Ryan lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

Petra Ryan - September 05 at 10:48 AM

“

Brenda McGlaun lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

Brenda McGlaun - September 05 at 10:46 AM

“

Bruce I am so sorry for your loss. I know how proud you are of all of you children.
Prayers up for all of you. If you need anything 24/7 i am here for you.

Jeff Donohoe - September 05 at 07:35 AM

“

Robin Groome lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

Robin Groome - September 05 at 06:02 AM

“

Vicki Ford George lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

Vicki Ford George - September 05 at 12:04 AM

“

Brandon Fryer lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

Brandon Fryer - September 04 at 11:38 PM

“

I can still remember long nights jamming in Montgomery and listening to the trains go
by talking about the day he would make it out and finally get his music out!! R.I.P
Justin, gone way too soon!!!

Brandon Fryer - September 04 at 11:37 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss! I will be praying for peace & comfort for all of your family.

Debra Barnes Soukhamneut - September 04 at 09:54 PM

“

Karen Nipper Hurst lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

Karen Nipper Hurst - September 04 at 09:04 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss Bruce and Robin. I am praying for Gods love and comfort
during this very hard time.

Karen Nipper Hurst - September 04 at 09:03 PM

“

Scott Ford and Family purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Justin Heath
Killough.

Scott Ford and Family - September 04 at 08:57 PM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Justin Heath Killough.

September 04 at 08:05 PM

“

Donna Roberts lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

donna roberts - September 04 at 07:31 PM

“

Robin, Bruce and family, we are praying for you all during this time of loss. We are so
very sorry for your pain and heartache. If there is anything we can do, please ask.
Love to you all and God bless you!

Susan and Rick McCrory - September 04 at 06:16 PM

“

Susan And Rick McCrory lit a candle in memory of Justin Heath Killough

Susan and Rick McCrory - September 04 at 06:10 PM

“

I'm so very sorry for your family's loss. Praying for all...

Dianna Perdue - September 04 at 05:11 PM

“

My heart breaks for you all. Justin was a brightly, burning light who touched many
lives. As the children have grown older, we have lost touch, but memories of times
together remain. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. I don't have words and
am at a loss to comfort, but know that I am here if y'all need anything. In our prayers.
Doug Hallford

Doug Hallford - September 04 at 05:00 PM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. No parent should have to bury a child. There truly
are no words for a time like this but I hope you know you are all in my prayers, my
thoughts, and my heart! I pray God holds you all close and gives you the strength
and peace you need that only He can give. Lean on Him, your family and friends.
You are loved by many who will be there for you.

Julie Israel Crowe - September 04 at 04:55 PM

